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. YEARS AGO
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OCTOBER M, |«0
The Stat* Highway C*m-

"Football, Mountain
Style" Homecoming
Them* at WCC
CULLOVHEE - Tyroe H.

K1MT. ctotrmm ot
com1nc commit*®® «t w®*wn

ced the profram for Horn*
comtnf Day «ot for Saturday.
October W.
A mowrcad* on campus will

rcplicc the traditional pttfj*held la Sylva. . move necaa-
s i land largely by r»ad^coa-¦trucdOB between Cullowhaet^Tthe couaty Mat. T h «I .
rrotorcade will bo hold at 1:30
P.m. wltfc tho Homecoming
Queen and bor court and col¬
late officials participating. In
addition to earnpus organi¬
zations. inatead at floats, each
trots) will have a campus site
set aside for the construction
of decorations follwlng the
theme, -Football. Mountain
CfyU ..

Open house will be held In
all dormitories and Student
Union from 10:30 a.m. to noon,
with registration of alumni
at Hunter Library from 10:00
to 12:00.
At three o'clock ceremonies

Will be held in Hoey Audit¬
orium in which the new admin-
istration building, occi^rted
last April, will be dedicated
i n honor of President-
Emeritus William Ernest
Bird. This will be followed
.t 3:30 by open house in the
new building during which time
tea will be served by Alpha
Phi Sigma, honorary schol¬
astic fraternity.
Ktser said that an alumni

mass meeting will be held In
the auditorium at 4:30, at
which time officers for the
coming year will be atecad.
At 5:30 the traditional bar¬
becue dinner will be served
In Brown Cafeteria.
At 7:45, Dr. Paul A. Reld.

president, will crown the
Homecoming Queen and her
court will be presented in
pre-game ceremonies at
Memorial Stadium.Thehome¬
coming football game. WCC
vs Elon College. Is set for
eight o'clock.
The day's festivities will

end with an informal dance in
Reid Gymnasium, sponsored
by the Marshal's Club. The
college's own dance band.
Mark VI Combo, will provide
music.

Reese Campaigns
Down East With
GOP Candidates
Dal M. Reese left Saturday

for a week's campaignlngwith
Bob Gavin and the other state
Republican candidates. Mr.
Reese is candidate on die Re¬
publican State ticket for State
Auditor. Mr. Reese said 1
traveled almost frcrn Murphy
to Mantio week before last,
to Elizabeth City to be exact
covering the northeastern half
of the state."
The group started thisweek

in Wilmtngton and will reach
Asheville for a big rally in
the city auditorium Friday
night, October 28. Mr. Gavin
and company are scheduled to
reach Asheville Thursday

Mr. aad Mrs. L. B. Ntcfc-

.Mk «li U
EUtou aad Mrs. EUio*.
Mr. aad Mr*. J. C.Simoadi

M Curtail. T«bb. udHr.
Md Mr*. ClirwLi Slmoads
¦¦d childrsa war* gmta of
Mr*. Glass Haiaa Sunday.

» YEARS AGO
OCTOBER 24. 1940

Tkraajh freight service be-
lw*aa Murphy sad Ashevlii*
«m started by the Sonftara
Railway eg Monday multti*
'¦ dallvsrlaa as the same day
of shipment.

Mrs. J, L. Hall aad daucti-
"r«. Mardie aad Thalma and
*.. Jerry spent last vesk-
.¦d with Mr. and Mrs. J.L.
Hall la Joknaoa City.
Miss Dot Hensley spent last

»w*fc-*nd l« Copperhlll with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snaed.
_
Mrs. D. V. Carrincer left

Sunday for her home In Knox
villa, after a visit her* with
Mr. and Mr». Grady Carrla-
f*r.
Mr. and Mrs. PaulSudderth

announce the arrival of a son.
William Re*, on October It
.t Whitfield Infirmary.

B. G. Brumby spent last
week-end in Manettx, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver
were visitors la Waysesvllle
Sunday.
Mrs. Lona Crier of Rich¬

mond. Va. visited here sev¬
eral days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. Peyton Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmer,

and little daughter. Doris, left
Tuesday for a weeks visit In
Charleston, S. C.

30 YEARS AGO
OCTOBER 24, 1930

Work was begun recently by
the State HighwayCommission
on the Beaverdam Road, which
road was taken over recently
.s a unit in the secondary
State Highway System.
Mrs. Giles W. Cover and

Misses Leila Owen and Ada
Mae Pruett motored to Mur¬
phy on last Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mur¬

ray are visiting friends and
relatives In 111.. St. Louis
KnoxvlUe and Nashville.

Miss Katheryn Thompson
returned home Sunday from
! w her sister, Mrs.
K. E. Barclay at Copperhlll.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harbin

»nd son of Maryvllle, Tenn.,
spent the week-end with rel¬
atives here.
Mr. S.M.Harshaw Is spend¬

ing several days this week in
Lenoir City, Tenn, with rel¬
atives and friends.
Miss Lois Adams left Mon¬

day for Harrlmon. Tenn.. to
accept a position with theSln-
«er Sewing Machine Cr

night and tour through Enka,
Canton, Waynesville, Sylva.
Franklin, Brevard and Hen-
dersonville, and backtoAshe-

e Friday evening for the
rally at the auditorium. Sat¬
urday morning the group will
leave Asheville and go toMar¬
ion, Morganton, Cherryville,
Kings Mountain, Shelby, Ruth-
erfordton, and wind up with
a rally In Tryon Saturday
mght.

7

Mr. Reese says hewillpro-
*a.^La1leaVeJ the c,r,vsn at
Asheville and come homefrom
there. Mrs. Reese is expected
» meet him in Asheville for
the rally on Friday the 28th.

MODERN
ETIQUETTE
By Roberta Let

Q. Do you consider k pro¬
per, when in a group of per¬
sons, to speak privately with
another person while someone
else is already speaking to
the entire group?
A. It is rude to "Cross

converse." When one attempts
to talk with another person
while someone else is talking
to the entire group. It prob¬
ably prevents that person from
listening to the first speaker.He could be very much inter¬
ested.

. . .

Q. Where should one's re- \
turn address be properly
placed on the envelope of a
letter?
A. The preferred position Is

In the upper lefthand corner
of the face of the envelope,
although when the envelope Is
to small for this, the return
address Is sometimes written
on the beck flap.

. . .

Q. Should a wrist corsage
be worn on the tight or left
wrist?
There Is no rule governing

this, but probably It would be
betwr to wear It oa the left
wrist than on the more-oftea-
used right wrist.

. . .

Q. Upon being Introduced
to Miss Ferris for the secood
time, is It all right to say,
"I taww Miss Ferris"?

A. This sounds Just a, lisle
abrupt, as though It were too
much trouble to makes second
acknowledgment. I should
think It would sound much
better to say. "I havu sl-
reedy had the pleasure of
meeting Miss Ferris."

e e. e

people cutting their bread and
rolls at the table with their
knives. Is this now considered
correct?

A. Not at all. Good behavior
still requires that bread,
rolls, and the like be broken
into small pieces with the
fingers, and each piece in¬
dividually buttered as it is
eaten.

. . .

Q. May I, as the sister of
a bride-elect, properly give
a party for her, or would
ait imply that gifts are ex-
"

IT
A. This would be all right

If you emphasize that the par¬
ty is not to be a shower.

. . .

Q. Is It ever proper to ask
both men and women to a
bridal shower?

A. Usually, when men are
Included, they are asked to
come later after the bride
has opened her gifts. How¬
ever. If the affair Is to be
a "household shower," In¬
stead of a personal one, the
men could be askad.

. . .

Q. When teen-agers are In¬
troduced to the parent* of
their friends, should they of¬
fer their hands first or wait
until the older persons make
this gesture?
A. According to rules ft

pertocn
doubt Ifshould wait-

any older person would «b)ect
to this offer of frimdahto.

. . .

Q. Which Is It
rem*** from thedinner table
first, the serving dishes or
the dinner plates?
A, The dinner plates should

be
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COM IN NOW...
UTS TAIK MOMI HEATING

Marylcnd v» South Carolina

SMOKY MOUNTAIN GAS CO.
VI 7-2111 MURPHY, N£.

First In
First In Fr«shn«tt

TCU vs Baylo<
GoMrat Baku* Co.

'BOND BAKERS"

Buy BOND...
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Everyone Is eligible to compete In (his contest except employees of The Cherokee Scout
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Scores
CITY AND state

N. Carolina vs Tennessee

(m - Cola BtlHmg Co.
Ashevllle. N. C.

For Automobile

LIABILITY INSURANCE

DJce vt Georgia Tech

-SEE-

W. A. Singleton
"Your Independent Inturence Agent"

At Western Aoto, Murphy, N. C.

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
Wall 7
aaytbiag electrical

For prompt aid efficient repair of anything electrical
com* to no. Wo carry a complete mock of para. Our
prices are right, and all oar work la gvaraatead.

Clamson vs Vanderbilt

ROGERS ELECTRIC SERVia
Electrical Contractors

MURPHY, NJC. .

DAY VE 7-2425 NIGHT VE 7-2876

"AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY OR
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME"

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Milk
Grade A

Ice Craom

TSU vs Mississippi
Cobfe. Dairy Products Co~Op Inc.

MUKPHY.N.C.

Texas
vt

EASY TO STORE SMU
+ CHILLS QUICKLY

NO DEPOSITS -NO RETURNS

NEHI BOTTLING CO.

in flavor-locked I
level-top
irmCmm*)

Mm Ym Skip Or Wku Yo» liy
Specify
Mm Ridge

HUE RIDGE I TRUCKING CO.
Murphy Terminal VE 7-2922

Florida State v$ Kentucky
21 Yeere Experience In Meeting

Your Trensportetlon Needs

Virginia v« Wcfce Forest

Walt CoUmm Appliaict Stort
VE 7-2S14 Murphy. N. C.

Atfturn vi FtorW®J Futl oil
w. s. wen* on

^ Olttrlkxor E«0 Product.

mM imaa|Lwl 9MWIV

HAVE rout CM SatVKB Mi
IT Ml Him KM "KNOtf-HOW

Out stop Km lupi your
c®f Qouif MWy(. Hwly.
Try owe tp.dy, coapatont
Mrvica. Ym'I Kk« M

Aldbona vt Mississippi Stat*

Davis <0 StrvkMrtar
VE 7-3121 Murphy. N. C.

Our Homeowners Policy^/ gives
you three basic insurance coverages ^£/ (j '°r your hom®

with only one policy fa

This is the policy that gives you fire . . . theft . . .

liability protection for your home. The three most
important property insurance coverages in one policy
. . . with one premium. Call for more information.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

W. Virginia vt Perm State

CITIZENS BANK t TRUST CO.
Andrews . Murphy

FIRE - ACCIDENT AND HEALTH - THEFT

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION - PARCEL POST

AUTOMOBILE - USE AND OCCUPANCY - BONDS

HOLD-UP - FORGERY - BOILER EXPLOSION

WINDSTORM - PLATE GLASS - SPORTS - ELE¬

VATOR

The Now Premium

Sinclair]
FUtl

U K ^Murphy vs Andrews
FOR PROMPT HOME DELIVERY CALL

ELMER KILGORE
Sinclair Refining Co.

OIL

VE 7-2321 MURPHY, N. C.

Eat At-
Colorado vs Oklahoma

FAMILY RESTAURANT
for

Fine Family Food
One Mile East On Andrews Highway
VE 7-3419 MURPHY, N. C.

Get Your Car Ready For Winter!
REPLACE CRACKED OR BROKEN WINDOWS

AUTO GUSS INSTALLED
Reasonable Prices - Guaranteed Work

Rice vs Texas Tech
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

TRANSMISSIONS
ALL CARS AND PICKUPS

Kaye's Auto Parts
m VE 7-2172 or S MURPHY, N.C.

VMI v» Richmond


